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ABSTRACT INTRODUCTION 

Corrosion-inhibiting substances have been applied to sup-
press corrosión mainly on bare steel, but when corrosión 
is progressing, suppression can be achieved ifanadie and 
cathodic reactions are avoided, which is not an easy objective, 
particularly tfthe bare metal is surrounded by concrete. In 
the present article, several corrosión inhibitors are studied to 
identify their inhibition efficiency in concrete. The percentage 
ofreduction qfthe corrosión rate without and with inhibitor is 
named "inhibition efficiency." This definition calis for the mea-
surement ofthe corrosión rate and maíces its measurement a 
must when studying corrosion-inhibiting substances. The most 
extended technique usedfor the corrosión rate quantification 
is based on the calculation of the polarízation resistance, Rp. 
For the study presented in this article, seoeral portable corro
sión rate meters based on the Rp technique have been used. 
These equipment are neededjor the eualuation qflarge struc-
tures and are able to confine the current in small áreas or to 
determine the steel orea qffected by the signalfor a correct 
corrosión rate calculation. A comparison among the different 
corrosión rate meters usedfor the inhibitor's efficiency has 
been done. This comparison has indicated that the corrosión 
rate meter with nonefficient confinement of the current is not 
able to detect clearly the passivation state. 
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Corrosión of steel relnforcement can be init iated when 
chlorides in enough quant i ty or the carbonat ion front 
reaches the ba r surface. This corrosión is known to be 
the cause of s t ruc tura l damages , and its prevent ion or 
reduction is of pr imary importance. Several me thods 
can be used to delay the onset or stop the develop-
men t of corrosión. Among these, corrosión inhibitors 
are the method studied in the present work. 

Corrosión inhibitors can be added dur ing the 
mixing of concrete, or as made more recently, can be 
applied on the concrete surface'to penét ra te t h rough 
the concrete pores and reach the ba r surface.1 Both 
s i tuat ions require different conditions. 

When added in t h e mixture to prevent carbon-
ation-induced corrosión, the amount of a n mllibi-
tor can be calculated as a function of the concrete 
mixture proportions; however, for the case of chlo-
ride-induced corrosión, the added a m o u n t of inhibi
tor would depend on the máximum chloride expected 
to reach the b a r surface. This ' is not easy to b e p re -
dicted, and therefore, the concrete properties wi th the 
inhibitor and other admixtures used need to m e e t the 
design speerfications for workability, s t rength , and 
concrete durability. 

Regarding inhibitors to be applied in existing cor-
roding s t ructures , the amoun t to be applied is still 
unde r discussion because the efficiency of t he se 
inhibitors h a s not yet been proven.2 For be ing effec-
tive, these surface-applied inhibitors should pené t ra te 
with whatever mechan i sm throughout the concrete 
pores, reach the ba r surface, penétrate the oxides , 
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layer, and stop the corrosion/dissolution of the steel. 
This process has not been demonstrated to occur 
effectively in concrete yet.3 

Corrosion-inhibiting substances have been 
applied to suppress corrosión mainly on bare steel, 
but when corrosión is progressing, its suppression is 
necessary for the inhibiting substance, either to avoid 
anodic or cathodic reactions, which is not an easy 
objective, particularly if the bare metal is surrounded 
by concrete. 

In any case, dealing with the study of different 
substances potentially having corrosion-inhibiting 
properties, it is necessary to define what is under-
stood by "inhibiting efficiency" and how to account 
for it. In general, inhibition efficiency is accounted for 
through the following expression:4 

(% inhibition efficiency) = 

Icorrwithout inhibitor — Icorrwith inhibitor (1) 
X xuu 

Icorrwithout inhibitor 

That is, the percentage of reduction of the corrosión 
rate without and with inhibitor is named "inhibition 
efficiency." This definition calis for the measurement 
of the corrosión rate and makes its measurement a 

' must when studying corrosion-inhibiting substances. 
Corrosión rate can be measured by means of dif

ferent techniques: gravimetry, extrapolation of Tafel 
región of polarization curves, or the polarization resis-
tance method, R,,.5 The last one is the only technique 
able to monitor the corrosión rate in a non-destructive 
manner in concrete.6 

It has to be mentioned that other techniques, 
such as the measurement of the corrosión potential, 
cannot give reliable information due to its qualita-
tive nature. A shift in the potential due to the addition 
of an inhibitor in itself, whether this shift is toward 
cathodic or anodic directions, cannot be conclusive; 
therefore, corrosión potential measurement is a com-
plement and not a conclusive technique for measuring 
the inhibiting efficiency. 

In the present article, several corrosión inhibi-
tors are studied to identify their inhibiting efficiency 
in concrete. For the study, several portable corro
sión rate meters have been used. The use of portable 
devices appears necessary because of the size of the 
testing slabs with relatively long rebars, which calis 
for the use of equipment able to confine the current in 
small áreas to get the local, and not an average, valué 
of the corrosión rate. 

There are very few commercially available por
table corrosión rate meters for measuring in large 
concrete structur'es.7"8 This is due to the need to use 
techniques to calcúlate the área polarized during the 
measurement efficiently.9 The most used technique 
is the so-called "modulated confinement of the cur
rent,"10 which'uses, surrounding the central auxil-
iary electrode, a second electrode as a "guard ring." 

TABLE1 
CNI Protection Table for Cl~ Concentrations17 

CNI Máximum Cl" 
(L/m3) (kg/m3) CI7N0; 

10 3.6 1.3 
15 5.9 1.5 
20 7.7 1.4 
25 8.9 1.3 
30 9.5 1.2 

The current passing through this guard ring has to 
be modulated according to the current applied from 
the central counter electrode to maintain the cor-
rect confinement during the whole time of duration 
of each measurement. The "modulated confinement 
of the current" technique has been calibrated using 
gravimetric tests,11 and recent studies have proven 
good repeatability and reproducibiliry of the results.12 

In the present study, Ghent University has devel-
oped an extensive study on the efficiency of several 
inhibitors using one of the corrosión rate meters avail
able on the market,13 but because some of the results 
obtained where contradictory, they tried to measure 
with other equipment to rule out whether it is a mat-
ter of the equipment or if the effect can be attributed 
to the inhibitors themselves. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Inhibitors Used 
Two different inhibitors were tested: 
Ccdcium Nitrite (CNI) — Calcium nitrite is the most 

commonly used corrosión inhibitor and has been 
studied extensively for a long time. Its application on 
reinforced concrete has been studied for more than 
two decades,14 but as CNI acts as a modérate accel-
erator on hardening concrete, it normally requires the 
addition of a water reducer and retarder in the con
crete mixture. It is identified as an anodic corrosión 
inhibitor. The mechanism of action has been studied 
by different authors.15 

Most of the corrosión studies have shown a criti-
cal concentration ratio between nitrite and chloride, 
although the valúes differ depending on the type of 
concrete used. In general, a Cl"/NOí ratio (in molar) 
from 0.8 to 1.5 is required for complete protection.16"17 

In a previous work,17 a table recommending the dos-
age of inhibitors depending on the chloride concentra
tion in the concrete is provided. It is summarized in 
Table 1. 

Aqueous Mixture qfAmine and Ester (OCI) — 
Organic corrosión inhibitors have been studied and 
used in reinforcement recently. The components and 
working principies of organic corrosión inhibitors 
seem to be far more complicated than those of CNI. In 
general, the effective components of organic corrosión 
inhibitors are alkaloamines, amine alcohols, and fatty 
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Ñame 

500 
510 
520 

Details 

REF + 0%CI 
REF + 1%CI 
REF + 2%CI 

TABLE 2 
Nomínation and Descñption 

Ñame 

501 
511 
521 

Details 

OCI + 0%CI 
OCI + 1%CI 
OCI + 2%CI 

of the Test 

Ñame 

503 
513 
523 

Groups 

Details 

CNI15 + 0%CI 
CNI15 + 1%CI 
CNI15 + 2%CI 

Ñame 

512 
514 

Details 

CNI10 + 1%CI, 
CNI20+1%CI 

i 

, 75 - 100 , 100 , 75 

E==3£==K~3É5 

j. 50 j. 350 J.504 • 60 

FIGURE 1. Dimensions of the reinforced specimens (unit: mm) ("x" 
represents the locations for corrosión measurement). 

acid esíers.18"19 Commercially available organic corro
sión inhibitors may be a blending of severa! effective 
organic components and some inorganic salts. 

In this study, a commercially available organic 
corrosión inhibitor, OCI, has been studied. Accord-
ing to the producer, this corrosión inhibitor comprises 
an aqueous emulsión of esters and arnino alcohols. It 
affects corrosión through a combination of active and 
passive mechanisms. Previous studies20 have evalu-
ated the effectiveness of OCI in inhibiting reinforce-
ment corrosión, particularly when chloride or sulfate 
ions are buüt in the concrete. It was found than OCI 
can effectively delay the initiation of reinforcement 
corrosión. 

Materials and Specimens 
The specimens used for the comparison were: 
Smcdl Beams (350 by 120 mm) —The beams were 

cast with chlorides mixed in the water, and, in some 
cases, corrosión inhibitors also were included. Port-
land cement CEM I 52.5N was used in the concrete 
mixture. The reinforced concrete specimens were cast 
with a water cement ratio (w/c) of 0.55 and a cement 
contení of 300 kg/m3. This w/c ratio is quite high, 
and, in consequence, the high porosity in the con
crete will speed up the ingress of chloride. The coarse 
aggregate contení was 1,237 kg/m3 and the sand con
tení was 666 kg/m3. The applied amount of the inhib
itor named as OCI (aqueous mixture of arnine and 
ester) (5 L/m3 concreíe) is suggested by the producer 
and is fixed for all exposure conditions. The amount 
of the inhibitor named CNI (calcium niírite-based cor
rosión inhibitor with a mínimum coníent of 30% of 
active ingredients by mass) was varied with chloride 
exposure conditions. Three dosages, namely 10 L/m3, 
15 L/m3, and 20 L/m3 by volume of concrete of CNI, 

Trade ñame. 

were applied. To evalúate the corcosion-inhibiting 
properties of the corrosión inhibitors under íhe infer
nal chloride environmení, in some groups 1% and 
2% chloride (in the form of sodium chloride) by mass 
of cemení was added in the concreíe during cast-
ing, respeciively. The descripíion of each íesí group is 
shown in Table 2. 

Each specimen has one carbón síeel bar with a 
diameter of 10 mm embedded. The síeel bars were 
ñrsí cut to a 300-mm length. Then the two ends were 
connected mechanically with síainless síeel bars wiíh 
a diameíer of 5 mm and lengíh of 75 mm. The goal 
is ío prevení íhe carbón síeel from corroding due ío 
direcí exposure ío íhe chloride soluíion. The whole 
bars were polished with sand paper ío geí rid of íhe 
exisíing rusí. The dimensions of íhe specimens are 
shown in Figure 1. 

After casíing, íhe concreíe was demoulded afíer 
24 h and síored in a curing room ai 20°C ± 2°C and ai 
leasí 90% RH uníil the age of 28 days. Then, íhe spec
imens were síored in a climaíe room at 20°C ± 2°C 
and 50% ~ 60% RH. 

To acceleraíe corrosión, all specimens were 
divided inío íwo groups, Group A and GroupB. They 
were immersed periodically in 5 wí% (Group A) or 
10 wí% (Group B) sodium chloride soluíion sepa-
raiely. The soluíion conceníraíions were conírolled 
regularly. The acceleraíion procedure consisís of 
immersing íhe specimens in soluíidn for 3 days and 
drying íhem in íhe climaíe room qondiíion for íhe rest 
of the week, i.e., 4 days. 

For the comparison among corrosión rate meíers, 
noí all íhe specimens described in Table 2 were used. 
Insíead, eighí represeníative slabs with differení 
inhibitors and chloride contents were used, as indi-
caíedinTable3. 

Corrosión raíe meíers used for iís comparison 
in íhese slabs were Gecor 06+ and Gecor 08 t, apply-
ing modulaíed confmement of the current, and Gal-
vapulset, applying non-modulaíed conñnemení of the 
currení (Figure 2). 

Large-Dimension Elements — These elemenís 
were noí fabricaíed for íhis experimeníaíion. They 
were reinforcemení pieces casi without chlorides in 
the mixture some years before siarting íhe íesls. They 
have reinforcemení in íhe passive síaie, and so, íhey 
were used for checking passive conditions. As has 
been mentioned, both of íhem were noí coníaminaíed 
with chlorides or oíher depassivaíing agents, so, very 
low corrosión rate valúes with high concreíe resisíivi-
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ties are expected. They have neither of the inhlbitors 
in the mlx. Two different elements were used: 

—slab without chlorides (1,500 mm by 1,500 mm 
approxiniately] 

—column without chlorides (300 mm by 1,500 mm 
approxlmately) 

The equipment used for comparison in these 
slabs were Gecor 06 (applying modulated confinement 
of the current) and Galvapulse (applying non-mod-
ulated confinement of the current). Instead of using 
Gecor 08 with the same confinement system as that 
in Gecor 06, the potential attenuation method, also 
implemented in Gecor 08, was used for the evaluation 
of the slab without chlorides (Figure 3). 

Measurement Methods Used in the Corrosión 
Rate Meters 

As mentioned, the equipment used for the com
parison were as follows: 

—Gecor 06 and Gecor 08 
—Galvapulse 
These equipment, though they all have a guard 

ring, measure the corrosión rate in a different man-
ner. Thus: -

—Gecor 06 (Figure 4[b]):10 It measures by apply
ing a galvanostatic step (imnimum 5 nA), last-
ing 30 s to 100 s, from the central counter. 
This step can be higher depending on the flrst 
trial response. Then, another counter current is 
applied from the external ring, and this external 
current is adj usted by means of measurement 
of the electrical ñeld between the two reference 
electrodes called "ring controllers" to equilíbrate 
infernal and external currents, as shown in Fig
ure 5(a). Therefore, the current applied by the 
guard ring changes during the measurement 
depending on the potential measured between 
the two ring controllers. To ensure a good con
finement, this potential measured between the 
two ring controllers must be near zero dur
ing the measurement, and the device varíes the 

TABLE 3 
Description of the Specimens Used for the Corrosión Rate 

Meter Comparison 

Ñame 

521-B1 
521-A1 
520-A1 
500-A 
514-B1 
514-A1 
512-A1 
523-A1 

Inhlbitor 
Type 

OCI 
OCI 
— 
— 

CNI 
CNI 
CNI 
CNI 

Inhlbitor 
Quantlty 

(l/3 Concrete) 

5 
5 

— 
— 
20 
20 
10 
15 

% Cl
in the 

Mixture 

2 
2 
2 
— 
1 
1 
1 
2 

% Cl
in the 

Immersed 
Water 

Solution 

10 
5 
5 
5 

10 
5 
5 
5 

FIGURE 2. Gecor 06, Gecor 08, and Galvapulse sensors placed 
over the slabs. 

current applied for the confinement to main-
tain this potential.21 This method is named 
"controlled confinement." The Rp is calculated 
through the formula Rp = AE/AI and the IcorT 

through the Stern-Geary equation5 Icorr = B/Rp, 
where B = 26 mV. The área used for the calcu-
lation is that defined by a circle (Figure 5[b]) 

(a) (b) 

FIGURE 3. Large passive elements measured with Gecor 06, Gecor 08, and Galvapulse. 
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FIGURE 4. (a) Gecor 08 and (b) Gecor 06 devices. 

Corrosión Rate Meter 

Rebar Ring Control Ref Auxil Ring 

-9-8-4* 
Measured área 

(a) 

FIGURE 5. Modulated confinement system. 

Corrosión rate meter 

Concrete slab 

(b) 

passing in between the two "ring controllers," 
where the diameter of this circle is 10.5 cm. As 
has been mentioned before, the technique has 
been calibrated using gravirnetry.11 

—Gecor 08 (Figure 4[a]): This corrosión rate meter 
has several improvements with respect to Gecor 
06. One improvement is the control of the guard 
ring confinement. Gecor 08 has a better con
finement control that allows achieving quicker 
confinement. Apart from the modulated con
finement method, Gecor 08 has another method 
of measuring Rp based on the attenuation of the 
potential method. It is recommended when the 
concrete is very wet and its resistivity is so low 
that the confinement by the guard ring of the 
current cannot be well achieved.22 This method 
is based on the direct measurement of the "crit
ica! length." The sensor is formed, in this case, 
by a small disc acting as the only counter elec-
trode that has in its center the reference elec-
trode for the recording of Econ.. Three other 
reference electrodes are placed aligned with the 
central reference at ñxed distances (Figure 6[b]). 
For the measurement, a potentiostatic step, 
lasting between 20 s and 80 s, is applied to the 
bar. This applied potential step attenuates with 
the distance, as observed in Figure 6(a). From 

the distance (Lcri[) reached by the signal and 
certain geometrical considerations of the bars' 
diameter, it is possible to calcúlate the Rp with 
reference to a particular steel área. 

—Galvapulse (Figure 7):7 This equipment applies, 
by a circular auxiliary electrode', a galvanostatic 
step of 5 nA~to 400 \J¡A during less than 1-0 s. 
This current has to be selected by the operator 
because the equipment does not opérate auto-
matically. It calculates the Rp from the ratio (AE 
measured after less than 10 s)/(current applied). 
Simultaneously, the auxiliary guard ring applies 
a constant current that is not modulated during 
the measurement. The Icorr valué is calculated 
through the Stern-Geáry equation taking 26 mV 
as the B valué. The área used for the Icorr calcu-
lation corresponds to the steel área located 
under the auxiliary guard ring, which has a 
diameter of 7 cm. As in the previous devices, 
Galvapulse also has software for the IcorT calcu-
lation, but the user has to introduce the amount 
of steel that is under the measurement sensor. 

Conceming the interpretation of the valúes of the 

corrosión current, Table 4 gives the ranges linked to 
the loss of steel cross section.23"2* 

Apart from the corrosión rate, the other electro-
chemical parameters related with the corrosión pro-
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(a) 

FIGURE 6. Potential attenuation method. 

FIGURE 7. Galvapulse. 

cess measured were half-cell potential, electrical 
resistance, and concrete resistivity. 

The interpretation of the corrosión potential mea
surements, Ecorr readings, has evolved during the last 
years. According to the ASTM C876 standard,25 a 
threshold potential valué of-350 mV vs. copper/cop-
per sulfate (Cu/CuS04) electrode (CSE) was estab-
lished. Lower valúes of potential suggested corrosión 
with 95% probability. If potentials are more positive 
than -200 mVCSE, there is a probability greater than 
90% that no reinforcement steel corrosión occurs, and 
for those potentials between -200 mV and -350 mV, 
corrosión acüvity is uncertain. Copper/copper sulfate 
electrode is the most used electrode for in situ poten
tial measurement, whereas calomel and silver chlo-
ride electrodes are used more in laboratory works. The 
potential difference between both electrodes depends 
on"the temperature and the electrolyte concentration, 
but must be aroünd 100 mV. (The difference with the 
standard hydrogen electrode [SHE] is 0.222 V for 
silver/süver chloride [Ag/AgCl], 0.1 M potassium chlo-
ride [KC1], and 0.318 V for Cu/CuS04 sat.). During 
the comparis'on, the potential measurements were 
made with Cu/CuS04 electrodes (Gecor 06 and Gecor 
08] and Ag/AgCl electrodes (Galvapulse). 

Corrosión Rate Meter 

TABLE 4 
Relation Between Corrosión Rate and Leve! of Corrosión 

Corrosión Intensity 
'corr (MA/cm2) 

<0.1 
0.1 to 0.5 

0.5-1 
>1 

Corrosión Rate 
'corr (Mm/y) 

<1 
1 to5 

5to10 
>10 

Corrosión 
Level 

Negligible 
Low 

Modérate 
High 

This electrical resistance, R,,, is the resistance due 
to the electrolyte. The devices to be used for on-site 
corrosión measurements have to be able to calcúlate 
the ohmic drop (IR) or to compénsate it for its influ-
ence during the recording of the R,, measurement. The 
Re is usually calculated from the potential step mea
sured after the disconnection of the current in a gal-
vanostatic pulse. Depending on the measurement 
time talcen for the R,. calculation and the magnitude 
of the pulse applied for the calculation, its valué can 
vary depending on the type of equipment. 

The resistivity of a given concrete is the electrical 
resistance standardized by the "cell geometry:" Re = 
p A/1 (where A is the cross-sectional área and 1 is the 
distance between electrodes). It provides information 
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p = 2 R e 

Reinforcing bar 
FIGURE 8. Disc method. 

about the risk of early corrosión damage. A linear 
relationship between corrosión rate and electrolytic 
conductivity has been found experimentally;26 that is, 
low resistivity is correlated to high corrosión rate. If 
resistivity is higher than 100 Kíí-cm to 200 K£2-cm, 
there is no corrosión risk, but if resistivity is less than 
this threshold valué, other parameters must be ana-
lyzed to determine the corrosión risk in the structure. 
The resistivity method that Gecor 06 and Gecor 08 
have is the so-called "disc method." It is based on 
Newman's27 work and was fully developed by Feliú, 
et al.28 (Figure 8). A galvanostatic pulse is applied, 
and then the ohmic drop is recorded from the instant 
response. The distance between the disk and rebar 
has to be at least two times the disk diameter. As 
shown in the upper part of Figure 8, the relationship 
between p and R,, is two times the diameter, <|>, of the 
disc electrode. 

Resistivity and Ecorr parameters can be interpreted 
jointly to give an índex of corrosión risk. Even when 
the corrosión risk does not provide a quantitative cor
rosión measurement, it is very useful for a fast loca-

tion of the most risky áreas when measuring on site. 
The criteria given for obtaining the corrosión risk is 
indicated by a color (green, orange, or red if the risk is 
high, médium, orlow, respectively). 

A summary of the characteristics, parameters, 
and techniques used by the three devices are'pre-
sented in Table 5. 

RESULTS 

Half-Cell Potential Measurement 
Half-cell potential measured in the beams made 

with the three instruments, as presented, are shown 
in Figure 9. Gecor 08 and Gecor 06 use a saturated 
Cu/CuS04 reference electrode, and Galvapulse uses 
a saturated Ag/AgCl reference electrode. As was 
expected, more negative valúes are obtained with the 
Cu/CuS04 electrodes, which differs around 100 mV 
from the Ag/AgCl electrode. The differences between 
Gecor 08 and Gecor 06 are not sigmñcant except in 
two of the measurements (500-A and 514-A1). The 
measures show that specimens 514-A and 514-B, 
which have 20 L/m3 of CNI inhibitor in their composi-
tion, are the orüy ones that provide corrosión potential 
less negative than the threshold of-350 mV for Cu/ 
CuS04 reference electrode and 250 mV for Ag/AgCl, 
which indicates low corrosión risk. The other six spec
imens present corrosión potential valúes more nega- -
uve than -350 mV for Cu/CuS04 reference electrode 
and -250 mV for Ag/AgCl, which indicates high corro
sión risk. 

Figure 10 shows the same parameter measured 
in the elements without chlorides (column and slab). 
Only Gecor 06 and Galvapulse were used for the mea
surements in these elements. In this case, all the 

TABLE 5 
Technical Differences in the Three Devices (for Corrosión Rate, Corrosión Potential, and Resistivity Measurements) 

Method 

Electrochemical 
technique 

Pulse duration 

Pulse magnitude 

Pulse magnitude 
selection 

Counter electrode 
diameters 

Number of 
electrodes 

Parameters 
measured 

026001-7 

'corr 

attenuation 
potential 

Potentiostatic 
pulse 

20 s to 80 s 

100 mV 

Automatic 

20 mm 

4 ref, 1 counter 

'corrí ^corri P> * " • " 

Gecor 08 

'corr' 

modulated 
confinement 

Galvanostatic 
pulse 

30s to100s 

5 uA to 999 uA 

Automatic 

Central: 70 mm 
ring: 180 mm 

3 ref, 1 counter, 
1 guard ring 

'corrí '-corrí • ' ® 

Corrosión risk 
mapping 

Galvanostatic 
pulse 

1 s to 2 s 

5 uA to 999 pA 

Automatic 

20 mm 

1 ref, 1 counter 

Ec„„, p, 
corrosión risk 

Gecor 06 

'corr* 

controlled 
confinement 

Galvanostatic 
pulse 

30s to100s 

5 uA to 999 uA 

Automatic 

Central: 70 mm 
ring: 180 mm 

3 ref, 1 counter, 
1 guard ring 

Ecrr. Re 

Resistivity: 
disc method 

Galvanostatic 
pulse 

1 s to 2 s 

5 uA to 999 uA 

Automatic 

20 mm 

1 ref, 1 counter 

P 

CORROSIÓN— 

Galvapulse 

'corr 

non-modulated 
confinement 

Galvanostatic 
pulse 

5 s t o 10 s 

5 uA to 400 pA 

Manual 

Central: 40 mm 
ring: 70 mm 

1 ref, 1 counter, 
1 guard ring 

'corr> -—corrí * ' " 
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Beams 

<8" 

OCI Inhibitor CNI 
FIGURE 9. Half-cell potential measured in the beams with the three 
equipment 

> 
E 

LU 

Slab and Column 
a Gecor 06 
i Galvapulse 

FIGURE 10. Half-cell potential measured in the elements without 
chlorides with Gecor 06 and Galvapulse. 

valúes indícate low corrosión risk except the one mea
sured In the column, which provides an Ecorr valué 
more negative. 

Electrícal Resistance 
As discussed, the R,, valúes are not useful for 

measuring inhibitor efficiency. They have been 
recordedjust for noticing the IR drop that each equip
ment applies. In Figure 11, the valúes registered in 
the small beams aire shown. Since they were in a 
submerged condition before starting the tests, resis-
tances no higher than 2.5 K£2 were registered. In a l 
cases, Gecor 08 provides a higher Re result (between 
1.2 KJQ and 2.3 KQ) than Galvapulse (between 0.6 KO 
and 1.1 KÍ2), whereas Gecor 06 provides lower results 
(between 0.3 KÍ2 and 0.5 K£2). Since the Re valúes are 
rather small, these differences are not significant. 

In the specimens without inhibitors or chlorides, 
(larger elements) and in dry conditions (Figure 12), 
higher resistances are measured. In this case the 
Galvapulse device provides up to 4 times higher elec
trícal resistances than Gecors. 

Concrete Resistivity 
Both Gecor 06 and Gecor 08 are able to mea-

sure resistivity using the "disc method" previously 
described. The Galvapulse device cannot perform this 
measurement, and thus, it was not possible to com
pare results with it. Table 6 shows the averaged val
úes measured with a Gecor 08 device in the small 
beams and the slab studied. 

Gecor 08 provides an indication of corrosión risk 
in addition to the Information provided by corrosión 
potential and resistivity. Table 7 shows the corrosión 
risk indications provided by Gecor 08 using this 
"mapping method." Low corrosión risk (green indica
tion) is noted; réinforcement should be in a passive 
state in the mapped área of the slab without chlorides. 

Corrosión Rate Measurements 
In the small beams (with a 350-mm-length steel), 

Figure 13 shows results that seem to be similar to 

Beams 

2.5 

2.0 

O 1.5 

ce 1.0 

0.5 

0.0 

«,V 
^ 

1 
OCI 

• Gecor 08 
B Gecor 06 
• Galvapulse 

I I 

l i l i 
^ 

^ • , * -

No Inhibitor 

# 

CNI 

FIGURE 11. Electrícal resistance measured in the beams with the 
three equipment. 

FIGURE 12. Electrícal resistance measured in the elements without 
chlorides with Gecor 06 and Galvapulse. 

those obtained with the three devices when measuring 
specimens with inhibitors 521-B1 (OCI), 521-A1 (OCI), 
512-A1 (CNI), and 523-A1 (CNI). In these cases, the 
corrosión rate valúes are higher than 0.2 [LPÍ/CXD2, 

which indicates that the corrosión process has not 
been suppressed by the OCI inhibitor or CNI at lower 
dosages. The three devices also provide similar results 
when measuring speermen 500-A (without chlorides 
and inhibitors in the mixture but immersed in a chlo-
ride solution) and 520-A1 (with mixed chlorides but 
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TABLE 6 
Average Resistivity Valúes Measured with Gecor 08 Device 

in the Slabs and in the Beam 

10.00 
Beams 

Small Beams Slab 

Resistivity (KQ-cm) 4.99 198.3 

TABLE 7 
Corrosión Potential, Resistivity, and Corrosión Risk 

Measured with Gecor 08 in the Slab Without Chlorides 

Ecorr (mV) p (KQ-cm) Corrosión Risk 

-60.01 
-137.47 
-168.24 
-179.36 
-16.41 
-32.79 
-14.13 
-24.16 
-38.54 
-10.67 
-26.36 
-10.79 
-64.98 
-54.58 
-51.17 
-10.62 

201.07 
104.8 
131.02 
175.52 
231.51 
137.22 
167.91 
176.23 
203.93 
210.67 
218.77 
337.4 
238.6 
179.86 
139.06 
319.36 

Green 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Green 

without inhibitors). Both of them are also corroding. 
The main dlfferences are found, however, In the small 
beams that seemed to be passive through the Ecorr 

(Figure 9) (514-A1 and 514-B1), but now the Galva
pulse device indicates much higher Icorr results than 
those in Gecors. While the Gecors measure valúes 
much less than 0.1 pA/cm2, Galvapulse indicates val
úes >0.2 ¡jA/crn2. Galvapulse seems unable to detect 
the effect of the inhibitor in these specimens. 

When the measurements are made in larger spec
imens (slab and column without chlorides or inhibi
tors), Galvapulse results are again much higher than 
Gecor 06 results (Figure 14). In these cases, Galva
pulse gives corrosión rate valúes that nearly indicate 
active corrosión, although the steel bars are not cor
roding (Table 4). 

In Figure 15, the results of the slab without chlo
rides are presented. The ñgure shows the comparison 
between Gecor 08 attenuation potential method and 
Galvapulse. Again, the results of Galvapulse are much 
higher, some indicating corrosión above 0.1 ^lA/crn2. 
In reality, the reinforcement rematas passive, as 
Gecor 08 indicates. 

DISCUSSION 

Inhibitors' Efficiency 
The results of the described experiments demón

strate a good efficiency of the inhibitor CNI when 
added in the mixture in the proportion of 20 L/m3 of 
concrete and when the chloride concentration in the 

OCI No Inhibitor CNI 

FIGURE 13. Corrosión rate measured in the beams with the three 
equipment. 

i Gecor 06 
i Galvapulse 

E 
o 

5 
8 0.01 

0.01 

FIGURE 14. Corrosión rate measured in the slab and the column 
without chlorides with Gecor 06 and Galvapulse. 

i Gecor 06 
• Galvapulse 
• Gecor 08 (atenuation potential method) 

E 
o 

0.01 

0.001 

FIGURE 15. Corrosión rate measured inthe slab without chlorides 
with Gecor 06, Galvapulse, and Gecor 08 (attenuation potential 
method). 

mixture is 1%, independently of the chloride water 
solution in which the specimens -were immersed 
(10% of chloride water solution for specimen 514-B1 
and 5% of chloride water solution for specimen 
514-A1). Corrosión rate valúes measured with Gecor 
06 and Gecor 08 provided in the case of specimens 
514-A1 (CNI) and 514-B1 (CNI) an average valué of 
0.088 tAA/cm2 and 0.085 pA/cm2, respectively, which 
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TABLE 8 
Inhibitor Efficiency Calculation 

Specimen 

521-B1 

521-A1 

514-B1 

514-A1 

512-A1 

523-A1 

Inhibitor 

OCI (5 L/m3) 

OCI (5 L/m3) 

CNI (20 L/m3) 

CNI (20 L/m3) 

CNI (10 L/m3) 

CNI (15 L/m3) 

% cr 
2% ¡n the mix + 10% in 
the immersed solutlon 
2% in the mix + 5% in 
the immersed solution 

17ointhemix + 10%¡n 
the immersed solution 
1 % in the mix + 5% in 
the immersed solution 
1 % in the mix + 5% in 
the immersed solution 
2% in the mix + 5% in 

I 

Gecors 

0.51 

0.29 

0.085 

0.088 

0.27 

0.28 

corr (MA/cm2) 
Galvapuise 

0.36 

0.35 

0.27 

0.19 

0.36 

0.34 

% Inhibitor 

Gecors 

-27.50 

27.50 

78.75 

78.00 

32.50 

30.00 

Efficiency 

Galvapuise 

67.27 

68.18 

75.45 

82.73 

67.27 

69.09 
the immersed solution 

520-A1 Reference 2% in the mix + 5% in 
the immersed solution 

0.4 1.1 

correspond to a negllgible corrosión rate following 
the criteria of Table 4. The average corrosión rate 
valué obtained with Galvapuise in these specimens is 
0.19 nA/cm2 and 0.27 ¡jA/cm2, respectively. Therefore, 
Galvapuise seems unable to detect the passive state 
and could fully mislead the conclusión if used alone. 

When the Cr/NOa proportion increases, the effi
ciency of the inhibitor decreases, as shown in the 
specimen 523-A1 (15 L/m3 of CNI added with an 
admixture of chloride in the mix of 2% and immersed 
in 5% of chloride water solution) and in specimen 
512-A1 (10 L/m3 of CNI added with an admixture of 
chloride in the mixture of 1% and immersed in 5% of 
chloride water solution). In these specimens, 523-A1 
and 512-A1, the average corrosión rate valúes mea-
sured were 0.28 [LA/cm2 and 0.27 nA/cm2, respec
tively, in the case of Gecors, and 0.34 nA/cm2 and 
0.36 nA/cm2, respectively, in the case of Galvapuise. 
Therefore, in both specimens, Gecors and Galvapuise 
indícate corrosión levéis higher than the steel depas-
sivation threshold. 

In the case of inhibitor OCI, the proportion of 
5 L/m3 recommended by the producer does not seem 
to be enough to suppress the corrosión process when 
2% of chlorides are mixed in the concrete. The aver
age corrosión rate valúes measured in specimens 521-
Bl and 521-Al, which only differ in the chloride water 
solution in which they were immersed (10% and 5% 
of Cl", respectively), are 0.51 and 0.29, respectively, 
when measuring with Gecors, and 0.29 and 0.35 
when measuring with Galvapuise. All these valúes are 
higher than the steel depassivation threshold. 

Calculation of Inhibitor Efficiency 
Regarding the inhibiting efficiency as defined in 

the Introduction and taking the valúes of Icorr calcu-
lated using controlled and modulated confinement 
by Gecors ahd non-modulated confinement by Gal
vapuise, Table 8 presents the inhibitor efficiency 

obtained in each case. The specimen taken as ref
erence had 2% of chlorides in the mixture and was 
immersed in a 5% chloride solution. In this way, only 
specimens with inhibitors, and the same amount of 
chloride as that of the reference, are appropriate for 
the efficiency calculation. However, in Table 8, the 
calculation has been done for all the specimens, tak
ing it as an approximation for the ones that are not in 
the same condition as that of the reference. 

These results are misleading in certain perspec
tivas, when considering only one device, because the 
higher the Icorr, the higher the efficiency is if passiv-
ation valúes are reached with the inhibitor. However, 
when both devices are compared, it results in the con-
tradiction that higher efficiency is indicated by the 
device giving the highest IccirT valué. 

Corrosión Rate Measurements 
As has been shown, similar results are obtained 

with all the devices when small corroded slabs are 
evaluated. However, big differences are obtained when 
measuring with Gecor 06 and Galvapuise devices in 
passive reinforcements (Figure 13). These differences 
become much more important if the dimensions of the 
elements to be measured increase, as has been shown 
in Figure 14. 

Other authors29 determined that Galvapuise in 
anodic áreas is accurate and well within a factor of 
two for estimating the corrosión rate. In addition, the 
practical uncertainties when testing on site should be 
taken into account, e.g., the actual área of the rein-
forcement being polarized and the variation over time 
in corrosión rates related to temperature and mois-
ture variations. In the same article,29 it was also 
mentioned that in passive reinforcement áreas the 
Galvapuise will overestimate the corrosión rate by a 
factor of 3 to 4 times. Experimental results here, and 
other results published by other authors,30'31 show 
that the overestimation of Galvapuise in the corro-
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FIGURE 16. Galvanostatic pulse in active and passive conditions and waiting times used for the different devices for the 
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FIGURE 17. Incorrect modulated confinement of the current. 

sion rate measurement is more than 3 to 4 times the 
valúes measured by the other devices, and there is 
no constant factor between the results provided by 
Galvapulse and those of the Gecors. However, what 
is more important is that Galvapulse seems never to 
measure valúes below 0.1 (¿A/crn2 (they were never 
registered in present tests), which makes it impossible 
to distinguish active corrosión from the passive con-
dition of the steel. This circumstance makes it very 
difñcult to measure the inhibitor efficiency with the 
Galvapulse equipment. 

Sources of the Differences Between Equipment 
For the differences detected between Galvapulse 

and Gecors, the explanation should be found in the 
measurement method used for the ICDrT calculation. 
Even when Galvapulse and Gecors use galvanostatic 
pulses for the corrosión rate measurement, as has 
been commented on and shown in Table 5, two main 
differences exist in the confined galvanostatic pulse 
methods applied: 

Polarization Time — For a correct corrosión 
rate measurement from the polarization resistance 
method, it has been demonstrated24,32 that there is 
a need to wait a certain time after application of the 
current or use a certain sweep rate to obtain a quasi-
steady-state valué. In case of pulse measurements. 

this time changes depending on the type of pulse (gal
vanostatic or potentiostatic) and the corrosión state of 
the steel measured (when the steel is more corroded, 
less time is necessary to obtain the quasi-steady 
state). The Rilem recommendation on Rp measure
ment24 proposes waiting times between 30 s (corrod-
ing) and 100 s (passive) in galvanostatic modes of 
operation (Figure 16[a]). Gecor devices never recom-
mend polarization times shorter than 30 s to achieve 
a steady-state condition. 

However, Galvapulse uses shorter times (less 
than 10 s) for obtaining the steady state (Figure 
16[b]). As a consequence, the R,, calculation from the 
expression AE/AI provides Rp valúes smaller than the 
correct ones, and consequently, corrosión rate valúes 
obtained will be higher than the real or true ones. 

Confinement System — Not all guarded tech-
niques are efñcient for the corrosión rate measure
ment on site. The only technique thát is able to 
efficiently confine the current within a predeterrxitned 
área (Figure 5) is the "modulated confinement" moni-
tored by two small sensors of the guard ring control 
placed between the central auxiliary electrode and the 
ring. That implies a monitoring of the needed balance 
between the internal and external current applied. 
This is made by the smart software in the case of 
Gecor, while Galvapulse applies a constant exter
nal current with no modulation (no monitoring of the 
internal vs. extemal counter). In.addition, with Galva
pulse the current used for the internal and the exter
nal counters is the same and must be chosen by the 
user. The use of guard rings without correct control, 
as is the case shown in Figure 17, leads to too high 
valúes of the Icorr for modérate and low valúes, and the 
error introduced in the case of very localized pits is 
very high. The larger specimen used for the tests more 
clearly shows the mistake in corrosión rate valué. As 
explained previously,24 the error can be very high with 
non-modulated (nonmonitored balance) confinement 
of Icorr determinations. 
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When measuring on site it is necessary to account 
correctiy for the polarized área. The delimitation of 
this área has to be made either by measuring the 
"critical length" (attenuation potential method) or by 
confíning the current in a correct manner (modulated 
confinement). In addition, it is necessary to watt until 
a steady state is reached. 

CONCLUS1QNS 

• The efñciency of the inhibitor used depends on the 
ratio Cr/inhibitor. Only inhibitor CNI, when added 
in the mixture in the proportion of 20 L/m3 of con
crete with chloride concentraüon in the mixture of 1% 
(independently of the chloride water solution in which 
the specimens were immersed), was shown to reduce 
the corrosión rates significantly. Lower CNI inhibi
tor concentraüon or the use of OCI inhibitor has not 
shown enough corrosion-reducing efñciency. 
• Care has to be taken when using the formula of % 
of inhibiüon efñciency because the equipment give dif-
ferent Icorr valúes. 
• The type of corrosión rate meter used is crucial: 

—In the case of corroding steel measured in small 
laboratory-sized specimens (steel bars no longer 
than 350 mm), better correlaüons are obtained 
between Galvapulse and Gecor devices; how-
ever, when longer rebars are measured, larger 
differences between both confinement systems 
are detected. Since Galvapulse does not mod-
ulate the current through the counter elec-
trode, the confinement does not seem to be fully 
achieved. The experimentally obtained conclu
sión is that the Galvapulse device generally 
considers a smaller área than the real polarized 
one, leading to an overesümation of the corro
sión rate. 

—In the case of non-corroding specimens, even 
when small laboratory specimens are mea
sured, the Galvapulse device always gives 
higher valúes than those corresponding to pas-
sive steels. Therefore, Galvapulse does not seem 
to be able to detect the efñciency of corrosión 
inhibitors in concrete. 
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